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HIGHWAY BOARD
TO RECEIVE BIDS
AT NEXT SESSION
Letting of (ionlrach for
K>lip and Salem
Scheduled fur Meeting
Tuesday, I )» <.?.mhn 1

RlYKIt KOAI) NEXT?

Paving of Highway From
Newland M r I It o (I i s t
Oitirrli Apparently !\c*\l
on Slale of (loinmi<<sion
A decision to receive bids Tues¬

day. December 1. on the Kalip
unci Salem roads. both iu Salem
Township. Miid the lust of those
included iu the County'# "feeder
road" program under which a

bond issue of $*00,011(1 was au-

t horlzed by the lust Oeneral As¬
sembly. was reached by the Pas¬
quotank Highway Co iu ii i initio it in
regular session here yesterday.

Tiie Ktdip road is given us 2.2
miles. running from the present
Wecksville IliKhway a few hun¬
dred yards went of Wreksville
Poatofflce to a point "ut or near

Union Methodist" Church." The
Saleiu road is set for! h as 1.7
mtleN, mid runs from WeekaviHe
Postoffice to Salem Baptist
Church.

Present probabilities are thai
the next road to be hardsurfaeed
by the commission will he the
River road, running 2.1 miles
from the termination of the pres¬
ent Newland paved highway at
New land Methodist Church to
Brother's Store. This road al¬
ready has been placed tentatively
on the County's highway hardsur-
facing program.

There has been considerable ugi-
tation on the part of residents of
the suburban district affected for
the hardsurfacing of the road
from the ICJitabeth City Hospital
following the river shore and join¬
ing the Weoksville Highway at
Kpwnrth Methodist Church. Ap¬
parently. however, thy Highway
Commission is inclined to give the
11Ivor road iu Newlapd Township
first consldorai Ion when the pres¬
ent program has been taken rare
of.
The commission at yesterday's

meet in k directed the clerk. County
Auditor Pritchard. to write the
Perquimans Board to County Com¬
missioners with reference to any
contemplated Improvements on the
Perquimans end of the Five
Bridge Swamp ltoad III Ml. Iler-
mon Township. This road carries
little traffic, it Is explained, by
reason of the paving of the Kore-
man-Bundy road, and the Pasquo¬
tank Commission has bfcen in¬
clined to order it closed. A dele¬
gation from the com in unity it
serves appeared before the com¬

mission yesterday to usk that the
closing of he road h»« delayed un¬

til It could be ascertained whether
Perquimans contemplated similar
action, or purposed to put the
road Into bettor condition than at
present.

EVERYBODY, DANCES
TO DUFF'S FOX-TKOT

Tnl«'ii(«'il Hon of .Mr. nml Mm. W.
P. Duff WIiik Xew

ItnoKiiltioit
Tlic name of W. E. Duff ap¬

pear* on a new talking machine
record, an composer of "Hoiw of
the* Nile," an entrancing fox trot
played by I lie Foor-Robinson Car¬
olina Club Orchestra. of which
William Trueadalc la director,
and recorded at the George Van-
derbllt Hotel. Ashevillc.
W. K. Duff is the talent'-d son

of Mr. and Mm. W. P. Duff
Elizabeth City, and his home town
friends call him Kraklne.
Me U only 20 yearn old and ban

had no special musical training
except six months of violin lea-
tons. However, both bin father
and mother are mimical and he
wan "born and bred 111 an at¬
mosphere of good mtlslc.

H*1 would have been a senior
at the I'niverslty of North Caro*
Una this year, but Is working
with his music instead and ex

pects to re-enter the university
next year and complete his course.

Last year he waa president of
the Wig and Mask, a dramatic
and mti.Hical organization at the
university and a member of the
Phi Kappn Sluma Maternity,
Me was with the Carolina Play-

makers also, and durlflg the sum¬
mer of 1924 was a member of
the Illne Medley Orchestra of
New Orleans which played in
Winning. Canada.

Since last summer he has been
with Ihc Poor Robinson Carolina
Orchestra. He playa four dlfT» r-

ent style saxaphojies. a clarinet,
and an oboe. He orchestrated
practlrally all the music the or¬

chestra played last summer, and
their numbers were broadrasH"|
each day from the Oconee Van
derbllt Hotel at Ashcvllbv

"Hose of the NI1«W' Is (he first
of several compositions which he
expects to have recorded for the

j "vlctrola He haa recently been
made an offer by the Columbia
Oraphophone Company, which he
think* ft® **111 orobably accept.

FLYERS HOI' OFF
()\ I.OM, FLIGHTS

lltiriioH Aires, Xo%. 4..
(iuillmni Arm-mine
anin iitln(<ir, Ik>|»|m*iI ofT nt
A: Hi till* niMi niiix in nn »(-
lcin|it«i| llkht to New York b>
unj of IVm. Ontraf America,
ami .Mexico t'lty.

<*eiio. Iiuh, Nov. 4..4 'mini
Kiiumb ('MMnisrMiKiP Dlvlllnvl:*-
ih l» nan mii Hlt« inplrvl flight to
(luetics Aire* ti)<la>. hopping
olT for (iihriilMr accoiuiBinle«l
In tliret* aide-.

FINDING GOLD
. SPOILED F LI N

Siirccs.sfiil Miner Says All
llir Thrill Is in the

H ti lit i tug

Ity SI K MrN VM^ItV
:Coyrl«M. IUS. b> Til# Ad>in«i

Seattle. Wash.. Nov. 4 Wil¬
liam Grady, who started the gold
Htampede to the Casslar district of
Ilritish Columbia last spring and
who has arrived in Sfitile with i

poke containing $10,000 worth of
gold. the result of two months
work on his claim, is II k«* * lie li*-
tie lioy who hroke his drum to see
what made the noise. The. loea-
tion of a paying spoiled al. hi* fun.

"The thrill is in the hunt" said
Grady. "Mining itself is no fun.
It is Rood hard work. It's the fev¬
erish pursuit of something allur¬
ing. always ahead beckoning you.
which makes gold hunting worth
while."

Preferring adventure and
eitemeul to mere wealth Grady Is
thinking seriously of disposing of
his Interests in Gold Pan Creek
nextvsprlng so he can have the
fun of locating more gold. "I
know there is plenty on my claim
to maki' me rich for life." he says,
"hut its finding lias taken away
the zest of adventure."
The bright lights, cafes, and

theaters of the city do not inter¬
est the lucky prospector. Fresh
from the enjoyment of the most
exciting game In the world, the
search for gold, everything e|n«*
Mcenis to pale into insignificance.
Now that he can enjoy ease and
luxury he longs to he back once
mure on the rugged uncertain
trail.

Grady and his partner. Hugh
Ford, discovered Yellow metal on
Gold Pan Creek iu the autumn, of
102-1. but owing to the cold weath¬
er they wcro unable to begin op¬
erations until last spring. Word
of the discovery spread and start¬
ed a rush which threatened to be¬
come a stampede. Grady pro¬
nounces gold pan creek not the
richest field he has seen, but one
that will produce plenty of money.
During fifty days he says he took
out gold at the rate of about $30
per shovel.

II I c; II OFFICIALS
ARE NOT SUMMONED

Washington. Nov. 4. Whole-
Male subpoenas for defense wit-
ncRiicK were issued In the Mitch-
cll court martial proceedings to¬
day. but those w!jo rank I'd high¬
est on the Hat submit t»-d by coun-
s**l for the nrciiBca wore not vutt;
monad.

Under compromise of the op¬
posing counsel no step baa been
taken to bring Into court Secrp-
tary of War Davis. Secretary of
Navy Wilbur. Secretary of Agri¬
culture Jardlne, or "Kverett San¬
der*. private secretary to Presi¬
dent Coolylge.
BELIEVE BOAT IS

BUNNY THE THIRD
Southport. Nov. 4..The belief

Is growing that a boat found two
miles from Oeorgetown was Bun¬
ny f1 1 on which Secretary of State
W O. Taylor, of Deleware.'and K.
It. I'usey of Wilmington. I»ele-
ware. left here on the morning of
October 23. No further Informa¬

nt Ion of the fate of the boat's occu¬

pants has been received.
Newport News. Nov. 4.< T. II.

I'hllllps of this city who was on a

yachting party trip to Florida
wrote his wife from Beaufort,
North Carolina, that the yacht
llunny III had been destroyed by
fire at sea. and all aboard perished.

CORNERSTONE LAYING
AT SIGN PINE SUNDAY
Camden. Nov. 4- Ceremonies

Incident to the laying of the cor¬
nerstone of Sign Pine Methodist
Church, nearlng completion on
tlir Shlloh Boad. about half a
mile from Camden Courthouse,
are scheduled frt? Sunday after¬
noon. November 8, at 3 o'clock,
l>r. N. H. I). Wilson, pastor of the
First Methodist Church In Kllxa-
beth City, will assist Bev. F. R.
Coble, pastor of the new church,
who has labored diligently and
long to eofnplete the edifice.

Tli^ cornerstone laying at fllgn
Pine Church originally was set
for Sunday afternoon, October 25.
It was postponed to Sunday^iov-
ember I. on account of bad weath¬
er, and again to next Sunday for
the same reason.

Nl'tiAK FACTORY CLOHHK
Oxnard. Cal., Nov. 4. -The Am¬

erican Sugar best factory here has
closed after making *00.000
sacks of «ug«r 72 dsv run

SEEKS PROVE
AIR INQUIRY
BADLY NEEDED

Colonel Mitchell Expects
to Show Public That Hi*
Charges Caused Presiden¬
tial Action

FIGHT TO FINISH

Flying Colonel Believes He
Can Succeed if Presi¬
dent's Secretary Pro¬
duces Correspondence

lly ItOllKRT T. SMAI.I,
I«Z». TH. Atvtaetl

Washington. Nov. 4..The real
secret of the Mitchell defense Ih
out at last. The fly in k colonel is
seek lug permission to prove if he
ran that the "offeusea" for which
he I* being tried by general court
martial, moved President Coolidge
to institute the general air In¬
quiry under the direction of
Iiwlght F. Morrow, classmate of
the President, and member of the
firm of J. P. Morgan and Com¬
pany.

Colonel Mitchell will show, if;
he can. that far from bringing the
military service Into disrepute or
public contempt, his statements
given to the press at San Antonio.,
contained so much of the elements!
or truth as to Impress the Prea- j
ldent with the vital necessity off
sifting the aviation problem In the
most thorough manner possible

Colonel Mitchell believes he
can prove this contention if Ev¬
erett Sanders, secretary to the
President, is directed to produce
before the court martial all of the
correspondence between Mr. Cool-
idge and Mr. Morrow. Failing to
obtain the presence of the Presi-
dent's secretary. Colonel Mitchell
believes he can get the necessary
proof from Mr. Morrow himself.

In further substantiation of the
truth of his chargea Colonel Mitch¬
ell would introduce In. proper
form virtually all of the evidence
given before the Morrow board.

Colonel Mitchell and hla coun¬
sel are confident that if they can
prove by certain letters of the
President that the Colonel was In¬
strumental In bringing about the
Morrow inquiry, they will con¬
vinced the country. If not the court
martial, that the flying colonel Is
being made a "scapegoat" by the
persons most involved In his
charges of neglect and incompe
tenre in the handling of the coun-]
try's aviation services.

Already the defense has shown
by a military witness for the pros¬
ecution that nothing Colonel
Mitchell did in Texas caused riots,
mutiny, secession, slaughter or
mayhem. When It was brought
out that the fiery statements
failed to do any of these things
the expression on Colonel Mitch¬
ell's fare was a study. It was dif¬
ficult to tell whether he registered
satisfaction or disappointment.
Hut whatever disappointment he
may feel as to the lack of sensa¬
tion created In the eighth army
,v>rt>n area around San Antonio, is
more than made up for by the ex¬

plosion which resulted In Wash¬
ington and which was recorded
on nelsinographs as far away as

the Antipodes.
It will be recalled that in sum¬

moning the Presidential board of
Inquiry, the first official state¬
ment by Chairman Morrow an¬
nounced that Colonel Mitchell
would be heard In full. This state¬
ment Is regarded by the defense
as further evidence that Presi¬
dent Coolldge was galvanised Into
action by the Mitchell charge*.

It Is the desire of the defense
to prove that the President ex-

'

pects great constructive good to
come of his airplane Inquiry, and
It Is proposed that Colonel Mitch¬
ell shall get the credit for bring-

; Ing about this constructive move.
Then It will be asked how he can
ho condemned as destructive by
one bit of government machinery
and extolled In effect, by another
bit of machinery for doing the
country a great service.

It has been the effort of the
court martial not to concern Itself
with the good effects of the Mitch¬
ell statement but to consider only
Its possible gnawing effect Upon
military discipline. In other words
there Is not so much a disposition
In Washington to quarrel with
what Colonel Mitchell may have
had In mind, but It la the nasty

i way In which he did It. And It Is
further claimed the Colonel knew
he was doing It In the nastiest pos¬
sible way. for. after giving out the
statement, he told the reporters
he expected to be placed under ai7
rest toute de suite," as they uaed
to say In fhe A. E. F.

II. S. DESTROYERS
LEAVE FOK SYRIA

Alexandria. Egypi, Nov. 4. .
'^*he « wo American deatroyera
which have been lying here await¬
ing ordera left #thl§ morning for
Beirut Syria.

TWO ARMED MK!f HOLD
UP BANR MKHHKN(,KR

Vandergrlft. Pa.. Nor. 4. Two
¦armed men held up warren Wal-
thour rneaaenger for tha Vander
hilt Having* and Trust Company
today and took a aatchel. Mid.
to contain $76,000. Waltbour ro-
porte.i the matter to the pnUoo.

NEGROTRYING
PROVE ALB®

Alvin Manuel's Kate Will1
Be in Hand* »f lhe
Jury Lair Tonight

lltr Tu. rt~»> JAahevllle. « Th'*"1
tempt to P." ... .HUt tor AI.W;Maoa.1. ».»'« »1J "'"'V,,lrl.l for hi. w.

Etas nVr;:>"
Ifeir.ssrsglpeeled to .how. hi.

.m.,

arft/K'. :£¦*< «' ..rr«.morning A night

t«?epo.U.«ly identified Man«l
. her aaaallont last night
TMOtylnn behind locked door,

after all the apectatora had
excluded front the cou" . .ar,edwoman told how ah. had atartea
from her mountain home wun
flower, tor sale. that .he hadI met
Man.el and asked him If he knew
Whore ahe might .ellI .ome «££em The nearo followed, neuo
a atone, .he te.tlfled. and .truck
her on the head.

Additional Troopo
llalel.h. Nov. 4 .Action on JOlj

Smith shortly before ",ldd"' .

negroea are being tried for at
tack, on white women

M*rganton. were ordered to pro¬
ceed at once.

INVITKS Ill'IMIUlU' Kr;XiAuv"<Vk>W "NOT SATlKHtTOWV

Philadelphia. Nov. < *
adelphla store that waa robbed l»
vlted the burulara to bring book.lieVoda the? look If not found

"flMllXl the power of ,4v*"Sins the store Inserted a
ad In local, paper* hra^dhh^l o.rTo the nurd"'* Who fobbed Our
Store " The notice Bald.

; "You boya aro not ualnj your
nowera of obaervatlon. (An un-

partonable trait In any
(if vou had read our ad\ertlaemem" and noticed our very low
nrlcea vou could have raved yourSelf the trouble of .bre.klns In
,o Ret the things you wanted. \\ <

are glad to know, however, that
you prefer our merchandise K
ery article In our atore la abao1 lutely guaranteed by ua wheth
vou buy It or ateal It make, no
difference If what you fellows
took doea not Hive you food aer-
Wee bring It back and we .III
make It good- with the «a.lstance

"'.rrV'iKi r*ep.on for
burglar. c.lllng after our atote Is
cloaed Bring your frlenda aloni.

IS PREACHING IIEKK

In spite of the r:iiti l;i Mijrhl
the Kri'i' Will Hftptl.it rinin i m
-com fort ably ft !..«! to r l»< v I
iC. Crilfiu. evangelist hu» .. \
Soldier.' Mi (iriiTin at.lv dt
Clt*M*d the Kllbjecl Jild a: t:v cloae
iOf the sermon a vkmIIv "iruljir
.gave lli«' pr«'acln r lh« i; ¦* :1
(and promi«ed to «,« od aoldiiM*
;of JeKUH Christ. Alt', tlriftln w:is
expected lo r« l r v«* for the .%l<>nd: .>
might ut»rvlc«' Ixi t miH^<d train
4ti N«'W Hern and Dr. S II Teni-
plt-niHu. paapu* oT 1 li«* Kitst !ta:»-
tlnt Church. tilled his plar« The

will run (or about t .»

days and tin* paalor. IJ»»v A. li
Outlaw. Invite* the pa'd'c t.»
!**nd all of the w rvirt'*.

DEMOCRATS WIN
IN NEW JERSEY

AIho in New York Wltilt-
Boston EIcm'Ih Hrpilti*

limn Mayo:*
( III* Tit* A»w»-Ut«* l*ir«v I
f Democrats awept to victory in

¦the Now Jcraey gubernatorial
race and in Now York city el«-c-

j lion* veatorday.
Republican* elected a m.iy >r

in Boston f.ir the Ural lino- since
1 007.

L Republicans nlao won hands
100*11 In Peunaylvahia fttsito and
municipal elections. regain* .1 .-i.n-

i trot of municipal machinery in a
number of Indiana cilioa mul up
parently elected a uiryor in
Louisville.

In the only two CoiiKrea«imii;l
contest*. each pnicy hold its ow:i.
'Virginia voted a straight IVmo-
cratic slat" into office.

ANNUAL MKTIIOIHST
CONKKKKNCK OI'UNS

High Point. Nov. -I The one

hundredth session of the North
Carolina annual conference of the
Methodist Protectant Church op¬
ened this morning with lb" |»rea-
Ident. Dr A. (I. Dixon »»f flreeiia-
boro. preaidinc. Inaugural cere¬
monies were conducted by Dr.
Dixon after which he rend the an¬
nual report and preached the con¬
ference sermon.

Spiritualism Won Its
Day in Chicago Court

! Hall o) Justice Turned Into Seance Ifhcn IIrail «>/
Church of the Divine Inn/iiral inn Sued /.;<¦-

kiel Morris lor Slander

Ily OWEN L H<X>TT
(CwifM. IMS. fry Tilt

Chicago. Nor. 4. Spiritualism
won It* day In court her#, turned
the hall of Just ire Into the acene

of a aeance. and then panned out
conalderahly the worae for wwr

The aplrlta today were greatly dis¬
turbed.

Mra. Julia Johnaon. colored
head of the Church of the Divine
Inspiration camp to court to get
1 25.000 out of Kzeklel Morris. al-
ao colored, for alleged slander
She clalmcd that Kxeklal. quoting
r» spirit "Mr. Jones" with whom
they both were Intimately ac¬

quainted. had slandered her.
"Mr. Jones" speaking out of the

hereafter was alleged to have con¬
fided to Bseklal Morrla that Mr*
Johnaon took him around to evil
places.

Judge Joseph H. I)avld became
Intereated. He wanted to know
something of Cheae spirit conver-
aatlona which were causing a ruck
ua In his eturt.
"Do yon aee splrlle," he asked

Mra. Johnaon.
"See them*' Julia retorted "I

see them and I talk to them For
25 years I've been a medium and
have communicated With big num
hers out of the billions of spirits "

Judge David turned to the Jury
"Gentlemen do you w*nt to- "

The Jury: "Let her held a ses¬
sion."
The Judge ordered the lights

out The curtains were drawn
The court room wan black with
darknesft Suddenly a weird
walling chant roae from the sur-
ronndlng seats where* black ad-
herents of the com»*!»« medium"
ant.

"It five? me erent plenaure to

ome here." came h monotoneou*
voire from* Julia. "Spirit uulKni
known me If known I know. O
great Judge "

"Yen. yen. Hut get n nplrit rut
out the talking mid brine u eplrit."
Judge David ordered.

"I nee Ida fdti. Is IiIh licri ?"
came an Julia s reply.

"1'in here. I'm herr." i* i*«r«l
up a voire from tin- audience.
"Your motlier In npeuklug Ida."

nald Julia changing her Voice
"She is happy. You will In- hupp*
too. All in we||.M

Judge David herr interjected'
"I have ii number of «l<rd reI

Uvea eouldn't yoti summon one of
ihem or perhap* the Jury lia* rel¬
ative* they'd Ilk* to heai fan
they talk to ej»rh othei in tlv
npirlt world. (!ould Nspob on and
t'aeaar hold h conversation?"

"Yen. Yen. Judas If they xhould
meet." JuIIh ronfl'iid

"Let there he Until" Judge Da
vld ordered. "Turn on the light* "

The tlghtn came oil t<> find one of
the jurorn making a dinnertat Ion
on nplrltunllnm. to tell the Judge
that he didn't uuderntand The
defenae moved that the he
hrown out of court Judge Da-
vld asked to h»'ar the defendant

Kxekiel Morrln took the stand.
"Ilalleleu Jah." he cried with a

icKonanre that canned the Judg«»
utmost to drop out or hla 'hair
The lawyers were about bowled
over.

"Hallelujah!" ha nhouted again
Tha Judge tried to quiet hint but
the "hallelujahs" were started
and they kept up until Kzekial
panned Into unconsciousness.

At iliat point they had to carry
hlm out of court on a stretehei
while Judge David hastily dla-
m tuned the case.

Entire Community
Saddened By Death

Mrs. T S. McMullan,
Jr., brings Grief to Every

Heart in City
T- ». iliiuisiiid to-art* in Klitu-

bftli I'll*. wit** -add* nod Tih'Mlav
ad* ni'iiin as* ili*» r.»wH rr» |»l ovi-r

tin* rutMiutniry '.1m: Mr* 'IV !*
MrN! ull.iii Jr.. v.'.ih Tlo-n
a> Tl?»» A^s.-ciaii it I'n-Hs *1»sli» il
|h.» new i»vii' I lo* Siai»- iii.it Na¬
tion i:i Hn>u<u.ii** i«i t >i ii* r honicx
ull tlif way from Maine to Florida
\vti< i« t.ii iiaun* .'! I M M'CKiiiv
tulii<; :'ir votini: wmii;i:i. west

Ivl' .»!:. i< ii:. in iVru.ian-.t" :f oili-
.r !..««!¦. Iiimi in tn;i.it Jiv with

i!i« .» n -.».«! I.im tl >
r Jud^«* and

Ml*. t M M'f kills, Mm AlrMul-
1 :i ti Wiiii known by i-veiyhndy in
L'li/;i*»'ili I'ily and wa» a favorite
wh'ifVr; f-l- Wa* known A |'iy-
I u t ». i i If uyanr and vibrant
yonili M»d lo\ ..iiio 4*. it w.i» hard
in In I: vi* 1 li.it i!«*aili eoutd rlaini
ti r ai-d. ill tin- tuci of lV|i:>lt« of
!:i i do«|o rali* l'tin-'*, thoM* who
!.«). « lo*i ilium ii'iKioliiiiNly
t hrou.liorit In ln:i£ ill in mi to
liol'i i:«l faith tlt.it .*-11. would

Mi>. MrMull .. diid Tuonday
iilfi'iliiHill a l I o'«1orl. ai tlic liouii*
oi hi-r i»iii ui*.- :! 1 2 Wosi Main

i»i»t. a ft i' an ill iii-hs. id nearly
. wo n>i;i ti> Slii wa i 2.V yearn
i«t»t ii.d had til m;;rri«d three
>i :ir-,. At! i.i- inUi'i * nt Ihe inline-
dial.' f.imily \n»|»i Itor brother,
Willi i.i C. Merklni*. .»f lleoder-

v|t!.». *ac i «¦ at hor hi-diddi1 when
ill.- ..Mi rutiiiv II.- wan notified,
and I". \|m c|rd tiVrc on the rarly
. lata Thtirndiiy nioriiinu.

Itesidcs hi i- huuband. brother
nd_i«ar»-n1.4. Mrs. MoMull.in in

Mt. v.M'd !i,v a baby daughter. »ev-
. a v '.Ii* old. ..ml two Inters,
Mo.- I.oib-l and Mary Meekins.
Init'i f I 'lis ctly.

I.iuirtl rvln k will he rnnduct-
«'d Thursday iiKitBint; at 11
o'clock at Hollywood Cemetery by
Dr. S II. Ti'imdi tnaii and Kev. 0.
F. Htll.

RADIO EXPORTS
[IP IN MILLIONS

Inlrn'hl in KroH<l<'u*ting
1 11rrrani i if; Tlirtioiit

C.aiiiida
ll> ItOKKItT MACK.

U|vri<!i|, l*JJ b/ TUt Ad»«n<ri
Washington. Nov 4 Kxports

nf .. *1 ii» apparatus from the I'nlt-
eil Slii'wi and <*Hiiuda in the laRt
fiscal year amounted to more than
wo flilrdn the total value of aeti
and part1 manufactured in the do¬
minion itnelf. A Department of
t'oniniTfc report today iliMrlox*>H
thai ''uii'-d State* exports to ran-
ml a totaled 92.413.687 in com¬
pared with Canadian mauufac-
turea of *'1.2 1 ft. 21 3.

Notwithstanding the h?uvy lm-
portatloUN from the outside. Can¬
ada look1- upon her radio Indus-
try Jim a vijry real one. Thirteen
plant* in Hit- dominion turn out
>«>tK and parts and In addition
three important elect rhal '.on-
rem* produce radio good* on a

large scale in special depart ment».
Interest in broadcasting 1* re¬

ported rapidly Increasing. A
!'.lcu<lv stream of application* for
revolver's licences pours into the
Covernmriti a large percentage of
t lo in « 'lining from the farmer To
hold the farmer* 'Interest nearly
nil of the Til Canadian I'loodcaat*
I ii K stations have mnd arrange¬
ment* to present market and crop
rciiortn whl«-h are mticii in de¬
mand hy Iffolnted listener.*.

Frcin Trade CoiiimlwIiMip.' K.
r, Itahhitt. at Sydney, New South
Waler. I'oirwH a report of elah-
orat prqparr*';oi>M f.ir ?!»*» trans¬
mission fcf !....? ur- i: t.» primary and
tecr»iid:»r m hen! throughout new
South \V !e i ru««etsful experi¬
ments alrady h:v- hnn ccidu-l
ed hy vi.it ion 2FC at Sydney and
the (iov riimtint in planiiing a great
central hroa**«ai«-* -utlon with
relay plants li ill' t».irt* of th .

count whkh will inike 1eel tires'
hy tnt|ii>M'N of college faculties
available lit class rooms of even
i he most diM tnt country high

Virginia's Mr»t high powered
bri'R(l< j/iiiiC station too'* "he air
for the flr.»t 1lmo Monday night
under the call letters WRVA.
Richmond. The plant is equipped
to operi:t« with I.40A 'A'hIU 011 the'
2 T»«i meter wave length It* sec¬
ond program will l»e l»r«Mtdcastv'
Tifursft v night from .nine to 12
.> clo<' '.intern standard time.'
h h« t» »!1 ti tttirtl prt^ iitti wit'
lie r« presented.
hi I \ \ \ RKMIHTI* IJH

ItM KIVr* PH \ MONTH

S'if- Nov. 4.- New* reporter*
h .|"'vnmably eslat on what

|ir«vty married couple* al
wavs f<" I tiiey cr*n fsll l»sck on
Jom and Iregh water The aver-
a-' "porter receive.' j/l»oiit |R h
month and, an Important editor
such as Nikola Mliefr. who wax an-

¦>aicd. receive* lea* than $ f> 0
is month.

Sofia hia H dally newapaperaj¦id they ar-ll for nbout three-]
Kiurtha of a rent each.

Rainy Drizzle Fails To
DampenArdorWorkersIn
Advance Race for Hudson
Both Out of Town and (lity Contender* Make (rood
Shotting Tuesday With Point HhiIhm Firnl, Brlcrocs
Second and a Three C.orner Tie for Third Place;

Mrs. Fletcher and Mr*. Sanderlin Lead t'ity

Hit. CROWD 4UAITS
TKI II. Of ALLEGED
non ihihei) ii i\nn
lirttfoiil. \'o\. 4 'I'he *ta*te

1m wl lirrr foi thr htnclllllinK of
thr 1 1-1*1 of tlt«* r«M» In wlilch
Mnrj Hum will, first nn<l only
l*»h hiilml haiullt ever lo face
h Jury In XorthmMm .North
Carolina, mwl hrr Ihrw mole
ronipanioii* ami allritnl hcmhii-

|i1ir«*> in nn attempt to » oh
T«»wn*mil ( h:i|i|N'll. hlhnl iii*m

rliMtit of the l'li»e> <*rove com¬

munity In IViipilmans Count.?,
it re ilefrnilantM. Thr caae w«h

ciillnl at lt:in this after¬
noon. 'ihr iimiikh of I In* othrr
three ilefemlant* ni-e (Crnnt
\Va<le IIhHm-II, Sain IxNiKr*'
mill l<ewln Powell. Thr court
lionse Lh |wiiiil linldy with it

curioiiN crowd anxious to iwe

thr woman prisoner anil lo
hear thr trial.

Tin* only important rane <11*-
Itovil of up to thr h«»ginnln|C of
Ihr rolihrry trial wan that of
Israel Wrllx, colore*!, who klllril
Ills uin* In bc«l about four
months ago. Hr plrailnl icull-
ty nn<l waa wnlrnnil t<» HO
yearn In Htatr penitentiary.

Training School
To Begin Monday

Dr. Thayer Announce* Cl»»»-
cs and Personnel of the

Faculty
T1h» annual training school for

8u nday School workers by Black-
well Memorial Baptist Church
will hold Ha opening seaalon at1
6:30 next Monday evening. "An
unusually fine course la offered,
and a strong faculty haa been se¬

cured." aaya the pastor, Dr. J. II.
Thayer. "There will he two class
periods, with Intermission for
lunch and social hour. The teach-
era and hooka offered are aa fol¬
lows: The Sunday School Man*
ual. tuuuht by Kev. II. W. Pre-
vost ; WorkliiK with Junlora.
taught by Miss Kllzaheth Nuckola;
Plena and Programs, taught by
Miss Mary Kendrlck; Studies In
the Old Testament, taught by A.
H. Com ha.

"Mr. Prevost la the popular paa¬
tor at Berea and Corinth Churches,
and has quite a large experience
in teaching the Manual. Those
who tnke li Is class will thorough¬
ly enjoy It.

"Miss Kll/.abeth Nuckola Is an
elementary expert from our Sun¬
day School Hoard at Nashville,
Tennessee. She possesses unusual
ability, and the church Is fortunate
In being able to aecure her.

"Mlaa Kendrlck, one of our
High School teachers, has not only
studied primary and beginners
work, hut has also been an ac¬
tive superintendent of n Begin¬
ners Department. Prof. Combs
needs no Introduction to an Kllxa-
beth rity audience. He la the tal¬
ented principal of our lllsh
School.

"This school Is an annual affalr
,ii Bterkwell Memorial Baptist
t'hurch Plans are already under
way for the school of 192# While
outside help Is often called In.
and I miss no opportunity to se¬
cure the bent, still the school has
been and can be run by a faculty
composed of local talent, of which
rny church has a large share.
Workers of other denominations
who are Interested In any of the
particular courses listed are In¬
vited to come.**

Want Publication*
On North Carolina

Raleigh. Nov. 4. . From the
Science Museum. South Kensing¬
ton. I«oudon. the North Carolina
Department of Agriculture receiv¬
ed a request for publication on
North Carolina, to be placed In
the permanent records of Its lib¬
rary

"The Science Library", said the
writer, "is the National Reference
Library, and forms a part of the
Science Museum.

"The new books received sre
exhibited for Inspection on the
counters In the resdlng room for
about six months" This It was
pointed out. means that Informs-
lion about North Carolina sent In
rerponse to the letter will ne avail¬
able to all who vlak the library

The Department haa received
another letter which Indicates
that the schools of Hurley. New
Mexico, are making a study of
North Carolina. The writer of
this letter was Maxlne Ponahee,'
who said:

Please send me some Informa¬
tion of the agriculture of your'
state We wish It) use It In our
geography class "

* Worker* from both Elizabeth j
City and the outside territory are ,S
making campaign history right j
now io spite of the drizzly weatb- j
er thai has prevailed during the 1
paM f* w day* in The Dally Ad- 3
vancc subscription campaign. Vote -k
totals si ill continue In mount high ,

an th«* most ambitious onea real- 3
1/ that every subscription se- '

cured between now and the 14tb
mean* the maximum In votes.

High wore for yesterday goes
to K. c, (Jlbhs of Point Harbor. 1
who leads the outride workers
with thi most votes for the week
up to rt»»- close of business last >

night. Second high for outside .

contestants comes Mtjt. T. G. Wil¬
liam* of llelcross while Miss
Sackie Gregory. Route Four; Mies
Klner Ralph. Route Three, snd
Minn A let hla I. Rlggs. Route
Three, follow in a three-cornered
tie for third highest.

Elizabeth City contestants
failed to let a little rain dampen
their spirit* yeaterday and closed
the day with a Manufactory allot¬
ment of business. Mra. L. C. *

Fletcher took the leading honors
for the in-town workers and Mrs.
Ida Handerlin ran a close second.

It will be noticed from the list
of contestant and their standing
las published three times a wefk.
that the rural routes have their
share of entries. This la as It
should be for with double votes
given on subscriptions secured
outside the city every one entered
from the country has an excellent
opportunity to earn an autoino-
bile.
Word comes to the campaign

manager today from Winfall that
Miss flattie Hurdle of that town
is about to bring In several prom¬
ises that have been outstanding
ever since nhe announced h#Hli*
tentlons of taking hold and worfcr
ing for the Hudson coach. Re¬
ceipt of her sirbarriptlons gstbV
ered during Hpsre time work. Is
a waited with interest.

Candidaten should realise the
fact that the most Important pe¬
riod of the entire campaign Is now
on. I'ald In advance subacrlptlons
to The Advsnce secured between
now and the 14th will csrry one
n long ways toward victory snd
an automobile. More votes may
be had on u subscription right
now than will be given during
any other period of the campaign.
After the close of business on Sat¬
urday. November 14. a year's aub-
acrlptlon to The Advance will
count you but 6,000 votea if se¬
cured In Elizabeth City and dou¬
ble that amount if secured outsldf
the city. Now that same subscrip¬
tion will count you a lot more.
7,500 here in the city and 15,000
outside.

Those who are still thinking
about entering should enter be¬
fore the hlK decrease in votes
comes, if you would earn a Hud¬
son coach. Ford coupe. Ford tour-
in*; car, $250 suite of furniture,
1175 suite of furniture. $100 and
$50 in cush besides a commission
of 20 per cent to non winners, you
must decide now while the entry
list Is being held open.

The foregoing prizes sre to be
awarded on November 2$ to those
who secure the most votes from
the paid subacrlptlons to The Ad¬
vance. Jt In not too late- -yo^ can
enter now and earn the leading
prize on the 2ftth Simply send
In your name to The Dally Ad¬
vance and all necessary atatlonery
will be furnished free.

mtoi <;mt ih.sahtroi'h
TO TMK <"OTTON MILL*

Ciuntonla, Nov 4. From the
standpoint or the cotton mill*,
th«> drought situation In Gaston
County continue* nrrloua.

. inston CoutHy mills are still
running l«'** than three day* a
wc»k. due to th<' water Rhortage.
The little rain that ha* fallen tn
hi* county ha* not produced any

appreciable effect on the water
Nituatlon Only continuous and
heavy rain* for *everal day* will
have any real effect toward re-
Moving the nituatlon, official* aay.

The mill owner* are **ld to be
beginning to feci the p+neh of the
drought. It I* pointed out that
New Kngland iiiIIIn, Idle for sev¬
eral month*, arc now running full
hla*t. but the mill* In thla coun¬
ty ar«- forcrd to stand Idle half
the tline.

Mill* served by the Southern *-j
Power Company wre running ev-

ery hour allowed them up to raid-
nluht Saturday night.

t 'OTTON MMIKKT

New York. Nor 4.--'-Spot «ot»
ton clost'd steady, middling 20.45,
an advance of 65 points. Futures,
closing bid: Da< 19.94. Jan. 19.35.
March 19 5* May 19 70. July
1920
New York. Nov 4 Ootton fa-

tures opened today at tha follow-
Ing level* Dec 19. 7$. Jfcn. 19.19.
March 19 51. May 19.05. July
1999.


